Analysis of maxillary arch force/couple systems for a simulated high canine malocclusion: Part 2. Elastic ligation.
To better understand the mechanics of bracket/archwire interaction through analysis of force and couple distribution along the maxillary arch using elastic ligation and to compare these results with passive ligation. An orthodontic simulator was used to study a high canine malocclusion. Force and couple distributions produced by elastic ligation and round wire were measured. Forces and couples were referenced to the center of resistance of each tooth. Tests were repeated for 12 bracket sets with 12 wires per set. Data were compared with those derived from similar tests for passive ligation. Propagation of the force/couple systems around the arch using elastic ligation was extensive. Elastic ligation produced significantly more resistance to sliding, contributing to higher forces and couples at the center of resistance than were observed for passive ligation. The results of this study suggest some potential mechanical advantages of passive over elastic ligation. In particular, limited propagation around the arch in passive ligation reduces the occurrence of unwanted force/couple systems compared with elastic ligation. These advantages may not transfer to a clinical setting because of the conditions of the tests; additional testing would be required to determine whether these advantages can be generalized.